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; Franco. .

The late elections in France present a

strange ' phenomenon; the Government
ia sustained, and apparently the peoplo
of Franco are good Bepublioans. No
one who knows uuything of the political
views of tho French people can believe
for a moment that those views aré cor¬

rectly represented by the late decision at
tho polls. It-is notorious that tuero uto

foot,parties among them*-thy Bourbon-
ists, the Orlonniuts, the Napolooniets,
Bud tho Bop ubi ¡cuni). These again aro
all split.into cliques, especially .the lost,
which embraces men. of. every shade of
political ideas*, from tUe very rooàorate,
who were always good supporters of the
Orleanisfr dynasty, to tho wrotcheB who
harangue tho Internationals,, and. whose
main dependence for reforming France
and tho whole world is petrolodm.
Thiers ls jast now at the head of the
Oovorn mont, and is probably the best
tuan who could occupy .that position.
He io a man who has always supported a
'constitutional monarchy as near as pos¬
sible, framed upon the modal of that of
'England. With such a record during a

lung lifo, of ooaree his présent profes-
'

stops of attachment to a republio aro all
humbug, and. they are BO regarded by
the French people. Then, why has hie
Government sailing under falsa colon
been so well supported? Tho answer ii
plain. Thiers is the representativo o

. the OrloauB party, tho ona which con
tains tho larger portion of the merchants
bankers and juan u fae turora of the'ro
pubHo'(?) . This party is also as firm i

supporter of law and order os the Boar
bonist or NopoJeonist* 'Therefore thost
last two have for the present agreed ti
eapporfc Thiers and his government, ii
oirder to keep down the bloody Oom
mane; while the moderato Republican
do so for tho same reasons. A very larg
majority of tho' peoplo of Franco, ac
cord i ugly, appear to endorso a'govern
ment which ÍB the first choice of on];
about twenty, per cont, of-the voters-
it even of BO many "as this fmotion
This shows the good eonse of tho elec
tors-or rather of their leaders-to bc
cept the situation, and not, by attempt
ing to put this or that faction in powei
to plunge the whole oouutry into anotht
reyolutiou. Yet ouch a slate of thing
is, in its nature, temporary; and whe
thopresent political pressure shall hav
been removed, we shall see the old poi
tisan Animosities revive, abd no onq aa
now divine what will bo the result. Th
probability is. that, for many years t
como, Franco will be in a condition nc
to give uneasiness to any of tho otb«
nations of Europe. "Nevertheless, s
terrible have been the many disostei
suffered by yielding to tho ambition <

party leaders, that we hope her poop'
will be careful in future- not to be draw

. into another contest,.bat turn their a
tontïon to developing the resources

their'moat beautiful country; by whie
oourse alone ¿an -France again hope
become great,acd powerful.
The Italian journals at Borne are e

eroised with apprehensions of war wi
Frauoe on account of the attitude of. tl
latter on the papal question. . The rT
moval of tho Italian capital to Borne

* regarded as a rash step, and one that w
make retreat the more disgracefal shoa
it become necessary. The situation is
portentous one, though both Govor
ments still profess the most paoiño inte

: tions and profound consideration f
each, other. 1 Still it would not be asto
iabiug if, after being whipped by tl
biggest boy in school, Frauoe shopturn around and wreak vengeanoe on
the little fellows that oom o in her wo
and young Romo may be the first viçtii
THB NAVT.-The navy register to Ju

1, 1871, just issued; shows that we ha
12 first olais vessels, carrying from
to 45 gnus; 15 second class ones, cari

log from 15 to 28 ganai 12 'third ole
ones, carrying from 8 -to 12 guns;
fourth oloss ones, carrying from 5 it
guns; 19 fifth rate ones, carrying fron
to 16 guns or howitzers. The to
number ofvessels is 170; of whioh, 51 &
iron-dads, laid np ut "League Island, N>
Orleans, Washington .and other pine
the -Terror, of the "Nor th' Atlantic floi
being the only one ia active service,
are tugs, doing duty at the various na

yards and stations, 86 vessels are abro
on tho jseveral foreign stations, and
largo number are laid up at the na
yard's throughout the country, hoing* no use, as the law does not permit t
enlistment of it sufficient number of m
to send th*'tn -«o sea,

Kehtuol y-i red horses hayo boon w

ning aft 'tho great prizes this year,duding the I 'wimont, Travows und Lad i
stakes, tho Jersey Derby and the We
ohester, ' the Monmouth and Barato
saps. The Blue Grass men are in hi
glee.

FÍÍOBIDA.-The Radicm1 thieves squeal
terriblyat tbe>fyrospeot"of--being choked-1off from the necks of - the people. Tbs
Jacksonville Union is greatly alarmed by
the projoct of a State Tax-Payers' Con¬
vention, the sole objeot of which is to
deviso Ways and means of saving, the
property of tho poople and driving out
the rogues who' are plundering thom.
A, Republican property-boldor isas much
interested ns a Demooratio property-
holder, and no honest Republican can
suffer from the movement. The Union
has a tight grip upon tho public trea¬
sury, and is feathering its nest out of the
hard earnings of tao people; its opposi¬
tion to any honest gathering looking to
economy and good government is to bo
expected. The convention refused to
have anything partisan about it. It is
simply a conference of honest mon of
all parties on tho best plan for expelling
thieves and saving the property o! the
peoplo from wholesale confiscation. Let
the Union squirm. We know it hurts;
but then the peoplo of Florida intend to
look after their own iutorests in futuro-
interests that tho "thieving enrpot-bng-
gora" have concluded aro only proper
subjects of plunder.

. « ^ » »

.AFFAIRS IN NOBTH CABOIJINA.-A cor¬

respondent of tho Augusta Chronicle and]
Sentinel, writing from Ruthorfordton, N.
O., says:
Mon of omiueai worth aud high stand-

ing have been bunted, seized and incar¬
cerated io an old jail without any legal
prooess, without warning, or an .openaccusation, by the Radicals and United
States troops stationed there. Sixty
men are -at this moment lu jail, impri¬soned without any law or trial, by the
despotism of the Ka Klux bill. Ïot this
is the laud of liberty 1 ' Young men who
try to cultivate a mou stach o itt.embryo,middle-aged mea. aud even those whose
heads are white with age, aro incarce¬
rated, because it is alleged that they aro
the fearful, the ubiquitous Ku Klux.
.A young-man of brilliant promise,possessed of rare intellectual endow¬

ments, a gentleman of refinement and
good family, Mr. Randolph S--h, has
been immured for the last two weeks in
an iron cagó, in company with seven,
biaok negroes, (of African sc ont,) in
Ruthorfordton jail, because the Rads sayhe is a Ku Klux chief, {mirab ile *diclu.)33,000 bail was offered by his father
and friends, yet the United States Mar¬
shal, Sooggins, an ignorant man, with an
eighth of. an idea ia his head, refuses to
release him.
They are not .satisfied i u their diaboli¬

cal, cowardly work, and aro every daymaking .arrests,- although' tho jail is
Crowded. The It ad leal lenderJ in this
"reign of terror" are as poor and despi¬cable in character as in purso, and wish
to fill the -latter regardless of tho con¬
tempt of all honest mea. The United
States Marshal, Sooggins, more fit as a
convict in a penitentiary than as a mar¬
shal, was a negro driver or overseer for
my father. The Radical Judge, Logan,who resides in Ruthorfordton, is tho
motive power. -The Radicals say that
they have sufficient proof to convict
these sixty mea of belonging to the Ka
Klux, and that four of the mea in that
clan have divulged the secrets and giventhem the -names. They intend to currythem to Raleigh, a distance of 240 miles.

lt is true that two men have been
abused and whipped by some unknown
parties. One of them, Justice, went to
Washington, gave an exaggerated ac¬
count of it and swore a lie before the
Oongressioaal Committee. The trae se¬
cret of the arrest is this: There will,next week, be aa electioa throughout this
State, and the Radicals wish to curry tho
election by intimidation and tho bayonet.yimporte, they will at last reap the bit¬
ter fruit of their own despotism in North
Carolina, as their prototype, Gov. Hol¬
den, has.
-Thirty-nine highly respectable white
moa were carried auder guard lo Raleighthree weeks ago, from Rutherford Coun¬
ty, imprisoned there ten days nod then
released on §30,000 bail, because one
black negro, a sweet-saented villain, waswhipped ooo night for his rascality byunknown parties. Almost every maa
eau prove his innoceaoe, yet these mea
were carried to Raleigh, 210 milos, mere¬ly upbu suspicion. "Even virtue itself
escapes not calumnious strokes."
- It is a trite old aphorism, "whom tho
gods wish to

, destroy they . first makemad." Perhaps this is appropriate to;the Radical leaders.
MAIL ABBANOHH&HTS.-The Northern

mail opens at a00 P. M. ; closes 7.15
A.M. Charleston day mail opens 4.00
P. M.; doses 6.00 A. M. Charleston
night mail opens 6.80 A. M.; oloses 6.00
P. M. Greenville mail opens 6.45 P.
M.; oloses 6.00 A. M. Western mail]OpooB 9.00 A. M. ; oloseB 1.80 P. M. On
Sunday o Oleo open from 3 to 4P. M.
'.' USES OFIOB-T-WO quote the followingfrom an exchange. If true, it is worthremembering:
"Tho durative and relieving powors ofice are found moro valuable year after

year. Smalt lumps of ice swallowedwholes will often oheek acute stomach in¬flammations, and will prevent nausea ifboat is applied outside at the same time.Pounded ice applied tb the spine is saidto cure, sea shtknesB. A bit of ioe willholp diptheria and all other throat com¬plaints. To become delightfully cool in j >
summer, apply ioe, wrapped in paper, to ftho back of the head for one moment."'

aSeveral managers of cotton presses inlarlestoa have declared that six bands
are essential to the proper putting up pf J
a bale. Plantora will bear this ia mind. I «

À VEBX OLD Booxi-Wo love old
bpoktt-very old books. . They- »re- o a -

riositios, at least, if nothing else, and
afe ofton valuable only on this-account.
We have lately seen and examined one
whfph, estimated by time, ought to be
worth a princely sam, seeing it has
reached tho venerable ugo of 375 years..It is in I) I Hok letter, and was printed ;at
Argento (?) in 1496, only some flfty-yo aro
or sb aftor the art of printing was dis-:
ooverod. Considering its age, it is in a
wonderful state of preservation. Indeed,-
we suspect that the blotloe- tinim, to which
it alludes in tho preface as great book¬
worms, found something indigestibleabout it, and instinctively lot it severelyalone. ItH typography in beautiful, its
paper almost as strong ns liueu, nud it
is bound iu thick boards, covered with
vellum. Tho strips which fasten thu
back to the covor aro of parchment, and
contains what appears tu bo a-fragmentnf a commentary on a passage in thc
Bible, beautifully executed in black let¬
ter manuscript, and hardly to bu distin¬
guished from type. Tho book is curious,
too, for the" numerous abbreviations
which appear to huvo thou been in-uso,but which, happily for us in these f.ist
days, .havo nineo expanded themselves
into their full forms.

[Charleston Courier.

AN OUTIUOEOUS MuitDBnl-Wo learn,from a reliublu source, intelligence UH tu
a horrible murdin- which was committed,
on Tuesday night last, upon thc planta¬tion of Trial Justice W. Li. W. Riley.Tho victim was a colored mun, named
John Berry. The perpetrators uro nu-
known. The facts are those: On Tues¬
day night last, about 12' o'clock, four
white mcu visited tho plaoe of Mr. Kiley.They first went to. the house of Roubin
Jamison, a colored mau, and demanded
that he should tako them to the house of
John Berry. Jamison was frightened,and, of «ourse, obeyed the command of
the midnight assassin. Jutit as theynearad tho house of tho deceased, he, iu
the meautime, getting tho alarm, run
out of the baok door. Before he gotfar from his house, be received two or
three loads of buak-shot in hi M back;which killed him instantly. Trial Jus¬
tice Riley summoned n jury bf inquest,anda verdict was rendered in accordance
with the faots. What caused these as¬
sassins to thus murder a respectable und
inoffensive citizen, we forbear to conjec¬
ture until we reoeive further intelligence.Our informants tell ns that Berry was ao
industrious and hard-working mau, and
never did any one an injury.

[Orangeburg News. ¿
-»

MATTERS IN FAIRFIELD.-Mr. Washing¬
ton Mason, of thia Oouuty, while clean¬
ing up some bottom land a few days ago,killed 191 moccasins in two days, with
ten .banda. This is the biggest snake
killing that has ever occurred in this
County.
On Monday last, a negro man on the

5imitation of Mr. Watt Brioo, near
bnguesville, whipped his little child to

death. An inquest was held, but the
ohtld was in uuoh a decomposed »tate
that the jury was unable to reuder a ver¬
dict. . The child was only two years old.
No arrest has been made.
From a private letter received from

Fens tor vi Ho, in this County, we learn
that the colored church near Maj. C. W.
Fauoctt's store was burned Saturdaynight, the 29th ult. A negro woman liv¬
ing near by came to her door, togetherwith her h unhand, to witness the fire;
tho woman was killed and her husband
badly wounded by parties outside, it
was undoubtedly thu act of negroes who
had seceded from thc church.

[ Winnsboro News.

Among the many sad features of the
terrible ferry boat explosion in New
York, is that involved in the almost en¬
tire extermination of several families of
three or more pèrsous, who wäre passen¬
gers on the boat at the time. In at least
two cases, tho list of the dead and in¬
jured shows that father, mother and
children were all either killed outright,
or were so wounded or scalded that reco¬
very will be impossible. Coming so
soon upon the excitement caused in New
York by tho recent riot, the detaih of
this sickening tragedy of the Westfield
have produced a profound and painfulimpression in that city. A calamity of
this kind, which appears to havo been
the result of criminal negligence andofficial incompetency combined, rather
than of a mere chance, which could notbo guarded against, is not "without its
value, dear-bought though it be, .if it
should oompel a closer and more faithfulobservance of their duties by boiler in¬
spectors and by engineers and otherswho have the destructive monster of
steam in oharge. Doubtless some goodeffeot, in the way of investigation intothe oondition of other boats, will follow
this fearful, and, as it seems, criminalloss of life.

DBATH OF PHCSRB CAnr.-A telegramfrom New York announces the death ofMiss Phobo Cary, younger sister of
Alice Cary, whose death occurred- but afew months aero. Phoebe was the com¬
panion in literatnre as well as in life of
her gifted sister, and jointly with ber
brought out in 1850 a volamo of poems.In 1854, she produced a volume, entirelyher own, entitled "Poems and Parodies.
3uo bas contributed frequently to peri¬odicals, and has won an enviable ropu a-tion in literature for sweetness, purityind strength of style and expression.The sisters were natives of Ohio, beingoom near Cincinnati. Their early ad¬
vantages were very poor, and it may be
mid that they were practically self-odu-
sated. Attaining womanhood, they re¬
moved to New York, where they portua-lently resided, supporting themselves?villi their pen. At the time of herloath, Alice waa forty-eight years of
tgo; Phcobe about forty five..
Mossrs. W. P. McKnight and M. M.3«nbow have boen elected County Com¬missioners of Clarendon.'

PBOSFEBITY.-We are alwayB glad to
«oe among oar citizens the fruits of ho¬
nesty, intelligence and enterprise. Lost
week .we quoted from the GeorgetownTxme3 the information that Representa¬tive Bowley, of that place, is building a
splendid dwelling,' which will be no or¬
nament to the town. We aro glad to be
able to- chronicle a corresponding in¬
stance . of growing prosperity in our
midst. - Our highly ostcoraed colorod
feltow-oitizon, Senator Hayno, hos pur¬chased the Wayne plantation at this
place, and is building upon it an ele¬
gant mansion, with marble mautol-pieccs,etc. Mr. Hayno's admirable talents are
eviuced not only in the fact oí bis pros¬perity, bat in tho rapidity with which
ho acquired it. Ho came here uftor tho
CIOHO of tho war a very poor man, and
for a good long time was occupied as tho
teacher of a negro .school in tho woods
beyond Catfish Swamp. But, turninghis attention to politics, ho has in tho
splice of about three yours got upon the
high road to wealth uud fame. lu thc
meantime, ónrjhjgbíy respected Seuator
has lived a iifo'o'f gentlemanly casu and
pleasure, showing that ho is ouo of those
gifted geniuses who aro able, with small
material-tho per diem of a member of
tho Legislature, etc.-to accomplishlargo remits.-Afarion Crescent,
Wu liavé instances not unlike then in

Columbia. Wo might givo tho tinmen of
not a few-whites and blacks, but chief¬
ly whites-who have displayed the same
kind of genius that Messrs. Bowley and
Hayno are said to bo illustrating.
Tho influence exerted hy colored wo¬

men in behalf of tho Radical ticket, in
tho Into campaign, is forcibly illustrated
io the case of a colored mau, living on
Smith street, who hud tho courage to
vote a Wagoner ticket, and who has been
over siuca kept out of his house hy his
energetic spönne, who, being a decided
Radical sympathizer, declares that her
husband voted to put herself and her
children back into slavery, abd shall
uever como near her again. Tho poorfellow is iu a sad dilemma, between his
love of party and loyalty to his marital
vows, but be says that "unless dat wo¬
man lets him in soon, dere'll be a row,sho."-Charleston Netta.

DIPTHEMA COKED WITH LEMON JUICE.
Some time ago, Dr. Rovillout, in a paperpresented tp the French Academy of
Medicine, asserted that lemon juice is
ono of tho most efficacious medicines
wbioh can be applied to diptheria, and
ho relates that, when a dresser in the
hospital, his own life was saved by this
timely application. Ho got'three dozeu
lemons, and gurgled his throat withjuice, swallowing a little at the same
limo, in order to act on the moro deep-Rented parts. The Doctor has noted nu¬
merous casos of complete success ob¬tained by this method of treatment.
A few nights since, a party of disguisedmon visited the house of Mr. Kotiert

Holliday,' in Jackson County, and at¬
tempted to kill him, firing a great num¬ber of shots into his bouse. If there
was any politics iu the affair, the assail¬
ants must have been Radicals, as Mr.Holliday ÍB a staunch Democrat. A meet¬
ing of tho citizens of Jackson Countyhas been held, at which resolutions wore
passed strongly condemning all disturb¬
ances of the peaco.
TUE EFFECT.-Inquiries for city stock

on Broad street, yesterday, were met bythe significant announcement that there
was "nono for salo!" Holders, after this,will want bidders to mention very di fier¬
ont figures from those that have been
ruling lately, if thoy seriously mean to
trade. In Ucl, every department of bu¬
siness iq Charleston feels a fresh impulse,in anticipation of the coming era of
public order, confidence and prosperity.[Charleston Ñetcs.
A GREAT CAMF-MEETINO.-Tho eighthof a series of national camp-meetingcommenced at Urbana, Ohio, on tho 1stinst. It is expected that 25,000 personswill be in attendance. The meeting will

bo conducted by Revs. Messrs. Inksip,McDowell, Thomas and others. Tho
monster tabernacle, holding 7,000 per¬
sons, reached Urbana from Salt Lake
City last week, und has been put up on
tho grounds.
The Philadelphia Press is ono of tholoudest assailants of the alleged frauds

and extravagances of the New York mu¬
nicipality. And yet, Now York city has
a debt of only $26,000,000, to representwhich there is real estate worth largely
moro, while Philadelphia, under Radical
rule, owen $36,000,000 and nothing to
show for it-not even "acres of carpetand oceans of glass."

It is reported that a colored man,named Tom Williams, killed another,named Henry Carter, at Dick's Creek,
on tho line of the Bluo Ridge Railroad,
oa Monday last. No cause assigned.The murderer is a desperate oharactor,and hus not yet been arrested.
BINODIXAB DEATH.-Mr. Frank Rein-

bard, aged seventy-four years, was in¬
stantly killed in Washington, on Mon¬
day, by the explosion of a loaded ironpipe, whioh he was outting Up at bis
»bop. The pipo was bought for old iron.
As Hartford is hereafter to be the onlycapital of Connecticut, it must, of course,tinve a now State House. '

The Connec¬
ticut Legislature appropriated half amillion to build if, nod tho city of Hart¬ford is to give half a million more.
The population of New Jersey is

ifllcially shown to be 906,132 against, inI860, 672.024, an increase of 234,088, dr
marly 35 por cont., which has takeniiluco oh i elly at tho prosperous manu fac¬
al ring centres" of that State.
Tho Lowry gang aro still carrying onhoir bloody work. Dr. Daniel Smith, a

prominent citizen of Robeson County,was fatally wounded by ono of tho gang,i few nights ago.
Benjamin Little fell upon a circular

iaw, down in Dum arise ot tu, Mo., tho
)ther day, and ialittlor than ever.

IC*ooal Itèxas..
si -'. % ïi\*-... ' .' .*

PnONixiANA.--The price of Bingle
copien of the PIIONIX is five cents.
Tho Ku Klux »nd Forest City Bate

Ball Ólubs (juveniles) played a match
game yesterday. Tho Ku Klux,' belong¬
ing tcTCapt.. ThonjBonVscböol, wero the«
winuors by twenty; 'i
Tho following was tho range of "tho

thermometer at tue Pollock House yes¬
terday: 7 A M., 84; 12 M., Ü; ; 2 F. M.,
91; 7 P. M., 82.
Tho "long drought'' is ovor at last.

About lialf-past 9 o'clock, last night, an
old-fashioned rain set in, which conti¬
nued until a lute hour. .

Our merchants, nnd others wishing to
prepare for tho full bnsiuoss, will please
take uotico that tho PIIONIX. office is
supplied with all necessary maieiial for
as handsome cartis, bill hoads, posters,
circulars, and otljur printing that maybe
desired, as any office in tho city. Give
UR a cull aud test our work.
Tho Medical Independent cautious -per¬

sons against eating peaches in the even¬

ing, assorting that they aro depressive to
tho circulation, aud exhaust thu system,
owing to tho prussic acid they contain.
Branchville was recently stirred to its

innermost depths. A planter was in bb
field, when be saw what he supposed waf
a tiger. Ile immediately made truckt
for his house, alarmed the neighbars;
gathered all tho dogs aud guns near al
hand, aud started on a grand buut foi
tho savage beast. It proved to be a calf
It is rumored that'CoIoncl Gilbert-let
the attacking party.
We publish, this morning, several or

dinanccs recently passod by the Cit;
Council, as also a list of the Intendant
and Mayors who have been in oharge o
the city. There will shortly be issuei
from tho BUONIX office a work whiol
will prove valuable to the citizens i
general-a compilation, by the City Al
torney, Jumes D. Tradewell, Esq., of a
tho ordinances now in force, togethe
with the Acts of tho Legislature and d<
cisiona of the Courts relative to the cit]
besides other matters of interest.
A groat pear-shaped spot, 40,000 mil«

long, is now to bo observed on the sui
It is said that it eau be Been without
telescope through a dark colored glas
John Smith is as ubiquitous no

many-lived os ever. In looking or<
enr exchanges, we discover that Job
recently drowned himself in New O
leann; died in « fit ai St. Baal; -wi
hanged for stealing in Little Book; wi
scalded to death in Cincinnati; brol
his neck by a fall in Boston, and w
run oyor by a rnilway in Onarlèsto
?Poor John, be is over undergoing mo
tyrdom for the sins of the Smith famil
Wo have received oopies of a lengtl

roport by Chief Engineer Low, Of tl
Blue- Ridge Railroad, on the "Narre
Gauge." A comparison of the cc
and general advantagcB of the narre
over the broad gauge is made, which
apparently, vory satisfactory. The i

port likewise contains valuable in fora
tit)n and interesting statistics concerní
the Blue Ridge Railroad, which, und
the new organization, will be a "narrt
gauge."
TUB RICHLAND FARMERS' CLUB.-T

monthly meeting of this club took plat
yesterduy, under the auspices of Mess
F. Trenholm and L. Taylor, 6n t
ground of tho former. In the abseil
of Major Thomas Taylor, Col. Willü
Wallace took the chair. Tho Seoretai
Mr. Marshall, was at bis post. T
meeting received tho reports of the oo
mittees. Tbe committoo oa the Tl
plough made their report, ascribing gr.
merit both to the Tbill and the Brind]
plonghs. On motion, a committoo v
appointed to make out a report on t
birds of Richland County as conned
with agriculture. A report oa sm
grain was ordered. A committee \
raised to reviso tbe rules of the oh
About ton additional members joii
the club. Tbe meeting adjourned
meet next on tho first Saturday ia S
tomber, at Geiger's Springs-the Meat
Wallace to make the usual arrangemei
After the meeting adjourned, a shoot
match with pistols was indulged in, t
a fine young beef divided among
successful sharp-shooters. Next oa
off the barbectio-a dinner Which '

discussed with great satisfaction. 1
occasion ended pleasantly.
RELIOIOUS SERVIOES TRIS DAT.-'

nity Church-RoV. P. J. Shand, D.
Rector, 10 J¿ A. M. and 5 P. M.

St. Poter's Church-Rev. Francis
aiicm ct, 1st Mass,' 7 A. M. Rev.
erniiugham, 2d Mass, 10>¿. Aftern

äoryice 4 P. M.
Lutheran Church-Rev. A. R. Rt.

loyx A. M.
Presbyterian Church-'Rev. J.

Snioltzor,- 10J,< A. M. and 8 P. M.
Mariou Street Church-Rev. W.

Mood, 10).i A. M. and 8)¿ P. M.
Wusbingtpn Street Churoh-Rov. W

ning Brown, 10j¿ A. M. and 5 B. M.
'

Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Royno
10J.Í AM.

Borr. Father' Bermingham, D. D.,.Vifaor-Öenerat '"oí "ífíIs^DÍócese; ~~will
preach in St. Peter's (Catholic) Church,this (Sunday) morning, at last.'mass.
Tlie reverend gentleman is well known in
this community, having- ministered in
St. Poter's Oburoh formuny years. The
doblo trees

'

in front and around the
church edition were planted by Father
Bermingham. . He' is now engaged, in
addition.to hin other duties, in erecting
a 'church on Sullivan's Island, tb be
oalled "St. Mary, Star of the Sea." Tho
reconstruction of Sullivan's Island after
the war is mainly due to the zeal add.offorts of tho reverend father, and. all ,that ho promised is about being fulfilled,in the erection of the first publie'build¬
ing-a beautiful Gothic ohurch. The
old island will always be. an attractive
spot, especially for those, who seek,
health or recreation, aside from its his- *

torio importance. Dr.-B. will acceptcontributions from all classes of dar citi¬
zens id aid of bia' good work. We ex-
tract tho following from a circular re¬
cently issued by Father B., relative to-
Sullivan^ Islaud:
."WJien first I visited the island, niterthe war, desolation was visible. Ttie,long rango of military mounds lookedbleak and bald; numerous'ponds filled .

up the hollows, from which the sand andearth that composed tho mounds weretaken. Tho tramp of soldiers, the smoko.and blaze nf cannon, that gave life to all
before, bad now ceased; and itseemed asif Mars himself bad lost his helmet, and i
that tho genius of war, with, saddened
aspect, was mourning with him over tho *

heroic vanquished Confederates. Theold woodoo Catholic Church was the onlypublic building that remained; and
though invaded by the tide, she stillreigned ss a lonely -queen among the
remnant shanty dwellings. A'few poorfamilies,. mostly Catholics, were nearlytho only inhabitants. "They clang, totheir homos, and though surrendered,did not evacuate. As no clergyman .

could be spared from our city churches
on Sundays, I visited them periodicallymyself. This' gave mo tho opportunityof viewing the island as'a citizen aa well,
aa a priest. .1 soon .formed my own
ideas of the condition, position and fu¬
turo prospects

'

of Sullivan's Island; ofits salubrious. climate, its wide andlengthy beach, its broad Atlantiobillows,I was convinced that the mounds would, .

ere long, be leveled; that the ponds'would.be filled; and that the present de¬
solation only forboded-like", wno ter the
summer-a bright and prosperous futuro. .'Under this conviction, I bought' au eli-
gible. lot for oar much needed new Cath¬olic ohurCh. When I visited Washing¬ton, I took the occasion of calling on
Geo. Schofield,' thea. Secretary bf War.I mentioned to him my impressions inregard to Sullivan's Island, and my in- -

tenthill to build a. church on-our lot,
-near Fort Moultrie. Ho had tho con¬
sideration to give, aa a commencement,the atones and bricks scattered id and.around tho fort, and the bricks in the
ruins of the United States, did commis-
sary office^ On my return, the islanders,Catholics and Protestants, gathered ,around me with mules, carts and neoes-
sary im piemonte. Headed by his HonorJohn Toohey, Intendant of SullivansIsland, and by Sergt. O'Brian, theUnited States officer in charge of thogaard ai Fort Moultrie, these liberal and
generóos citizens transferred the stones .-.

.and the bricks» to my lot in quick -time»and, I may say, without charge. UnderGod's blessing, that contribution WHS a
guarantee that the new church woatd bebuilt; that the population would in-
crease, and that an owner would soon ...occupy every lot on the island. Hence,
on the 18th of last January, accompanied .by the Bev. Dr. Moore and Rev.» FatherQuigley, assisted by John Devereux,Esq., Architect and Con tree tor, «nd fol¬lowed by the citizeps present in procès-' ,sion, I laid the 'comer stone' of the newCatholio cburcb, under the invocation of'Saint Mary, Star of the Sea.? Andthus, 'tho Lord working -xith all,' (Mark,16, 20,) I Lave the honor of commencingtbe reconstruction of Sullivan's Island,and of inviting public attention to whatis, beyond doubt, a placo of great public .interest. What. I anticipated above isalready nearly realized. Most of thelots are owned and are .being fenced.The ponds are fast disappearing. Some [new houses ard built and several will be

*

built during this winter and spring,- andnext summer, please God, the island willbe a J lively as a ba'e-hive."
SUPREME COURT DKCISIOX, August G,

1871-Ex porte A. J. White, fa reyM.
K. Jessop rs. the Wilmington and Man¬
chester Railroad Company. Appealdismissed and order «filrmed. Opinion
by Associate Justice Willard.

HOTEL, ARBTVAXJS, August 5.--NickéreoíiHouse-^Q. H.-Soymodr, Charleston; W.
McCullough/ Fairfield; J. M.- Belgier,Newberry; Miss L. Bryde, Miss Mamie
Bryce, Richland; P. Babcock, Green¬
ville; J. H. Appleton,-J. D. Adamo's. C.

Columbia Hotel-^8i. J. Bavenel. S". C.Johnstone, E. H. Frost. J." N.' Polon.G.W. O'Brien, Very Bev. Dr. Bermingham.Charleston; W. D. Kennedy, FrankPalmer, Georgia; J. M. Bogers, La.; J,S. Kennedy, Pa. ; W. C. Fergus, Md.
LIST OF NEW ADVEBTISEMKNTS.
Jaoob Xievin-Prime White Corn.
Gas Light Bills for July.Meeting Building & Loan Association.
OFFICIAL, HATKLE NVJMDKIIS Chai.cmon Charl,

table Association, for benefit Free School fund;
IUVFLE CLASS NO. 117.-Morning-August 5.

7-2-19-10-15-27-11-63-35-5 66-4
Witbess our hands, afr Charleston, this 5thflay of August, 1871.

. FENN FECK,
JAMES OILMLAND,Augusto sworn Commissioners.


